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That Rio Grande Valley Drainage survey grows more Interesting the more carefully it is considered.
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Fresh Battleships Reach Dardanelles Today from Navies
of England and France and
Attack Will Be Renewed.
M.n

STROUD

FEAR REPETITION OF

Issues Instructions to Subordinates That All Inhabitants of
Section of Persia Must Be Protected; ExRussian Invasion of East
presses
Belief That Repor ts of Massacre and Impending
Prussia Turned Back After
Massacre Have Been Exaggerated: Mission Authorities
Brief But Desperate CamRelieved.
paign.
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WILL BRING SENATOR
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Interests up and Down Valley
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ANSWERING AH ALARM
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wrecking
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llow!. The apparatus wan
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The blase wai In a shed at the rear
of the IMttfc street hddree. Tha abed
wan destroyed.
Tha flame eomnvj-- n
lot led la the roof of I.. A. Teaeier'e

a
garage nearby, but the highland
checked them
Tha origin of the Or waa not
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by Ociman submarines
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Dutch steamers Saanatrooiu and
V has not yet iietn concluded.
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SOT South First Street
vessels in queetion were seised while
on the way to BMland and taken Into Kerbrugge.
The Herman government has sent a special official 'o that
BWH
to Investigate and his rport is
awaited with much interest.
The minister hag. been charged alao
to secure from the Herman govern- meat an explanation of the sinking
I
March Is off flearhy Head of tha
I
Dutch steamer Medea bound for lon.
don. The Medea waa torpedoed by
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Aztec Fuel Co.
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Here for
Brief Visit Afer Selling Big SPRING
Ranch.

been
Fairly definite plans ha
made for the outelde finish to the
new elly hall. 'Within a couple of
week. It la expected, work will be
started on the transformation of the
big concrete pile on Second afreet
Into a structure of Impoeing appearattention
ance that will challenge
from every visitor to the city
Recently a part of a column on the
aid of th building waa givn a trial
It
has
coating
of gray cement.
pleased the building committee end
Engimet with the approval of city
neer Hiaddlng. Hnd that will be the
Itnish l be applied.
Careful conatderutlon to the quesgiven by
tion of a coatlPK has
the building toniinittee. end the material selected ix not of an experimental character. There waa some
suggestion of a plaster finish, but it
waa decided Hint not sufficient reliance could be placed on Ha laatlng
quality.
The cement coating picked
I
chemically treated in auuh tt manner aa to make It absolutely certain
that It will stay put. und finish the
building as It should be finished. Mr.
tlladdlng stakes his reputation as an
sagtneer on its laatlng quality.
"There Is no question at all about
ita Htuylng on.' he said today
Th(
rfect of the routing will '
gthe building the monolithic
to g
.. ppi-- i
ice tilting the style of con-II will look like a solid
iped from on big block of
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That's Out Motto in Making

"Sunshine Butter"
EVERY POUND GUARANTEED

ALBUQUERQUE CREAMERY

New Classes Will b; Organiz
ed in Buine
and Civil
Service by Progressive Albuquerque Institution.

--

Ann

ement has been made of
ot the spring term of the
Albuquerque lluslitess College April
(th. New classes n III be organised In
Avi .
all departments: llookkeeplng.
countarov,
Stenograph...
Couit
CP i Hen ice. Hanking, Heme,
turlal H'.udlee. arid 'Commercial Tea dying, gtession are luntlnued throughout
the year though during the summer
im. nth recitations are conducted dur
ing forenoons only. Instruction
la
given in both d:: and evening school
an. by coirespoiiilen e. rat h s'udsat
Is advanced Just as rapidly as his work
merits, and is graduated on
i
tiun of his i ourse regardless of others.
One of the features lhat lias tiiudu
to A Unique: .pi, liusiness "ollrgc the
strongest business training chuo ol
the Houlhwest is the exceptional qualification of the instructor, em , ol
a specialist in his line, und
"hum
has had yea is of nusl-ieaa well aa
teaching experience.
The ourses of
Instruction are exceptionally stroNaT,
aa an evidence, of which the school
hus been admitted to membership In
the National Association of Accredited
Commercial Si bonis, which organisation I composed of 'chool that are
strictly Class A.
go.
Hut perhaps ihe school slat
est In Its home community. New Mexico and Arlxona, where it la best
known, for throughout .he Houthwest
I' graduates are everywhere
to be
found occupying Ihe most responsible
positions in commercial houses, bunks,
cull service. Mate employ, as privata
f ihe
strongsecretarial, etc; som
est teachers of business subjects in
the Houlhwest received their preparation In ihe Albuquerque school uud
th institution is never able to supply
ull the ull made upon It for It
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Merlin. March fj (by wireless to
Hie i
The Unman general ataff
save out u leport on the
of the righilng which any:
"In the Voagea the French yesterday
veiling occupied
the top of
Iliirtmanns-Welle- i
kopf i,n the edge
of a height held by tlerman troops
"Kusslsn troops who started from
Taur.
to loot Tllalt in the same
way the looiid vt. in. have been repulsed near Daugesargen.
"SNt strl
beItiisalnn advancea
tween Augus'owo forts and the
hiive been repuleed and In some
places this fighting lontlnues."
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ilamngrd. Hix bombs were thrown on
Dunkirk nnd "lie on Ciilni.
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Paris, March 1 (via London, S 10
p. m l The French way office ths
afternoon gave out it report on tne
progress of the luinpnlsn which say:
"During the night of Murrh
the Hermans bombarded Arms with
shells of all cullher. Fire broke out
II
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GIVE tickets

and two
and ufter
glance at the children
he said that four more
were required.
The gypsies protested that the children not provided with transportation
wire ull under age. The conductor
said lhat al least two more half ll.
weie beyond queatlon, and that
four looked due.
The gyiaileu refused to consider the
purchase of more transportation and
tried to force their way on the train.
The conductor.
Charles rttevenson.
and Ktalonmaaler Kd Sinclair blocked

TO SANTA

FE FORCES

nl. matin

grud-uale-

The school management Is always
(lad to welcome visitors or answer In.
qulrles regarding Its ( nurses, etc, and
will send a . omplale catalogue upon
request. Hlmpjy address Albuquerque
liusiness College. The Spociul Hchaol
by Speclallsis.

of the

band lost hla
at Conductor
Mtevcnsnu.
That was the signal fur
a general rusn
man and u woman
lied on Htallonmiister Sinclair and
rail loud employes came up Irorn all
airectione on tne inn.
Fred Fornofl, who was a luiaseli-Se- e
...
on the train
h, .nan
who im klrd tin- conductor, and Yard.
t
roaster Jim ai penter, brukeinen mid
I other railroaders IK In
to help Sin
Iclulr und handle the teal of the
gypsy bund.
Met), to quell the band.
't n few minutes tba
When the gypsies first approached
situation
aer an ugly look, but the Itomaay
Ichala nnd ihla woke up la the fact
thai the) faced a clean-uand sub

temper and Jumped

J
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motor car service at
And tn huge
car you
in every land, ft' a
before -- bat it sell for

svetybody'x motor car because ererybody
can easily understand and ssfely operate It. Doesn't
take a skilled mechanic to operate or care Tor the Ford.
Las than two cents a mil to operate and maintain
the rord. With
l'm Service for Tord Owner"
your Ford car is never Idle.
Buyer:, will share tn prolita If we ell at retail rioo.OOO
new rord cars between Augus mi and August 1916.
Eui. about S40; Touring Car Mini. Town Oar two:
Coupalet STCO; Sedan $7S. f. o. b Detroit with all
equipment.
pi iv and sale at
On
Tha Ford i

Quickel Auto & Supply Co.
rilONB

780.

N. MEX.
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PERSONALS.
1. A. M. Wilton, ot tbe occidental
I.lle Insurance company. Ieae tonight for Delias, Texas, on a months
business trip
upain - Teu
it
i

headquarters.

Mrs. K. K Cook, ol Hampton, Vn.,
bunch "f I They bought two more half tickets mother of Mrs. A. F. Morlaette, or this
n eye on the uiul warn allowed In loyal d tin train, city, died lasi night at loulsvllle. K. ,
ten whole I There were no itrrest.
where she wag visiting her son.
tler- -
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quickly extin-
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u

the eprntng

1

formal

of the sinking of the Mode waa re-- I
reived a telegraphic Inquiry had been
Angered by the refusal of railroad
gnt to Berlin.
men to penult them to bourd train
mlit .ill the
No. 10 until they hud
tickets necessary for their putt. I
gypsies traveling from Kl
7. baud toof Denver
atn. doss to precipPaso
next to
itating a general lixbi of riotoua proportions on the Simla Fe platform

For the Third Time

wn

It

"After
engagement
n energetic
which Isstcd for several days the
French troop
were
successful In
reaching
the top of lisrtmanns-WelMntopwhich they captured
from the Herman
The French also
mads progress ag the northeastern
and Southeastern flanks of thr main
army, iuklng more prisoners. Including several officers.
"The i In no. us have abandoned important war material and left nnmer
oils dead on the battlefields
The
Frem b lofses were Inconsiderable."

Because It giver the highest
lowest cost, the Ford is th oue
numbers and in conUgnl use.
better cat thi year tbgn ever
SAO less than last year.

I

Refuse to Buy Required Tickets and Try to Fight Their
Fornoff their way.
to Train.
Way
! fent rumors of a Dutch ultimatum to
i'lo- leader
Aids Railroaders.
jriermany. but immediately the report
!

n,

but

TERM OFTHE

OPENS MONDAY

hat home from l l Paso, where he haa
been for Severn weeks. During his
stay In Kl I'aao and in a side trip to
California, where his fathet lives. Mr
Duwsuli sold his large cattle ranch
west of Denver to calif, nla cattle
Interests.
His future plan aic uncertain
Mr. Duwaon visited Cherlea Clav
and other New Mexico friends today
His
and usked after many others.
father In the early days of Colfax
county purchased
from l.uclcn H.
of land In the
Maxwell IS.gvn
great Maxwell la nil grant
lie leased
00,0110
ucrea more. Jhsd for many
years conducted one of the area! cattle ranches of the west.
which
The original a.'.OOii acta
the elder Dawson piirchastcd now
form the main coal lurid holding of
the Phelps-- lodge interests, including
the Daweon coal mines. The town
of Dawauti was uamed after the
rounder hnd owner of the ranch.
The original pries which Mr. Daw-aopaid for this :i2.oon acres to the
Maxwell ..ii.. tlrsn' company waa 2a
cents an acre. He sold the sume
12,000 acres to the Phelps-Dodgcompany for HO an acre Thla same
land,- - or a gtewr part of it. Is varl- oualy estimated as worth from IM0
re. depending upon lo
to gfi.OAw an
cation as tb the town of Hswson and
the con) whbh Ilea under ll.
The elder Dawson, known to e.ery
pioneer cattleman In New Mexico
nn
makes his home in California
He la hale and hearty at 5 yeura of
age.

member of I he body said he expected
the work to be started within two
weeks.

BATTLE

Portlrio Knvedrn. Newton Henley
and Max Doldenberr. Indicted by th
grand Jury, have iilv. n bond lor their
appearance In court. Havedrn. charged with receiving stolen goods, la under 1100 bail. Henley Is accused of
aasAult with Intent to kill, and la unfunk-mader ItOO ball. (lobleriberg.
charged with receiving stolab
goods, is under l.'.oO bond

In Arms,
guished.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

'

gahociagtlen to Engineer madding
to go ahead with the work, and a

GYPSY RAND

Dgwsnn. one of the well known

cattlemen of c'olotndo und a tnemlwr
of one of thr pioneer
families
northern New Mexio. was a visitor
today, returning
let Albuquerque

I.

The

INDICTED MEN GIVE
BOND FOR APPEARANCE

of New Mexico,

'en

libelled the Oerman
und thst th ship Is now in
iiatoil, of ths Cnlted fftates inarshsl.
I
the first step In the proceedThat
ing to have thr udenwald i nflscatei
lor im alleged violation of American
neutrality.

la o four baking.
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Two Weeks.
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Washington.
27
March
In lied
Mate
t'o:ii. Ilrown at Ha" Juan,
forto Klco, reported today thai ha
had
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Imposing Pile in Town
Work will Start Within

a
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Stiucture to be Made the Most Colorado Cattle Man, Pioneer
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FINISH GOAT TOR HIS

ROSEN WALD'S.
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MI1P
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Washington,
March 27- Although
no word had com from the comJ. P. Sheehan lout hi mil for
mander of the Prlna Kit. Frledricii
against (he McHeE'VIe at BallhofT ag to whether he Intended to take his
company.
The jnrjr went out at t vessel to aa, naval officers here were
onllilenl that the next two or three
last mailt and at ll " lock
they csbis la with a verdict for the jdays would see the ship internet4. The,
.defendant.
time allowed th Bite! to make reThe trial started last Tuesday and pair has iteen kept a strict ufflctat
waa tonarlously fought ovary Inch of secret, but tha general understanding
the way by opposing counael. Bhee-h- a today waa that It expires within the
a sued to recover ajudgmtnt that next two or three day a.
a. Judgment
would batano
secured
It waa pointed out by
agatasv him by St. Joseph
hospital
that commander of belligerent
He put in a pomp, fought of the com. warahlpa rarely Intern voluntarily,
party at tha hospital, aad the hospital
of their national pride and th
got
verdict of IK against him be- possible affect or auch an act on their
cause the pump wasn't eatisf sotory.
own records.
waa given at th
No explanation
e
navy department for the appearance
Tha name. Uean'a Inspire
Dean's Kidney Pills for kid- of destroyers off Hampton Koads.
it was reiterated that Commander
ney tils. Doaa'a Ointment for akin
itching.
Dosn'r Reguleta for a mild Thlerlchena pever had replied to rerequests of the I'nlted Males
peated
laxative. Void at all drug store.
port authorities ag to the time he required tn intern and the conclusion la
that naval ngpertx after examining
the Prin Eltel set a time for hint to
The
Nta.e his rrulaer seaworthy.
oonhdence of officials that the ship
will ie interned la said to be baaed
on the knowledge that thia time Is
about to aspire.
Sacretary Uanlcia eniphai-.- l thnt
ould not be permit-ipto- n
th Prlns KH
Hoad wilhui
led to leave
lepartura of any al- It hours of
lied ships.
olfl-rr-

Forces of development iiehind the
movement to push the proposition f"r
a drainage survey of the Hlo ilinnde
let the move-o- f
public'
for st least
oni big meeting at wh 'b lie pi oie t
the immense Importance of It to
the advancement of this section ire
to te laid before the peopie.
C O. I'twliman of Ih
President
t
lub
conferred
totla
''inmen lal
with Mate Kngineer James A. French
regarding the project, and secured
from Mr. French his
to address a big in. out meeting at the club.
Mr. French promised
not only to
peak himself, but said he would
the attendance at I'nlted Hlalea
fenator Fall.
Mr. French la to prepare n istper
on the aubject, and what he will say
virill have nl) the weight ot hla authority, experience and atajidlhg us an
engineer
Senator Kail will speak on
the necessity of drainage from White
Itock Canyon to Kan Msrvlai.
It is the Idea of those behind the
movement to rouse nnd
malntuln
public interest In the pioject pending
money
the time when
for the survey
will be available.
Prominent irrigation experts from up and down the
valley will lie brought to the meeting.
Rvery man familiar with thr needs
of the aertlon affected to whom the
survey project haa lieen mentioned
la enthusiastic
In his snppost of It.
County Commissioner Rugene
of Perultn. who ha been in
the city for n few days. Is typical of
many others In his expression of unqualified support.
Vairnrra county,
Mr Krmpenlch says, la and will lie
a unit for the iirnlnnge project.
Not even an approximate dale for
the big meetlnv has yet been aet. but
that detail will be attended to In due
time.

to

Newport Newa. Vu.. March II.
With armed guaftfs on her pier
aad aboard bar ready to
any one approaching without a pace, the German auxiliary
rrulaer Prtne Kite! Frksdrlch still
waa tied up at the local ship
yard earl
today despite last
night's persistent reports tha
Commander Thlerehra had Wti
ordered to leave by midnight or
bo Interaed for tha war.
Thrre waa another stir In marine circles tbla afternoon when
some artillerymen, who had been
granted several hours leave of
p and orabsence war rounded
dered to return Immediately to
'Hquarters at .Port Monroe.
irers at tha fort would not diecuas
the order.

tu a fire at 11 North
F.dlth atroot thia afternoon the motor
nciae of the central company ehd
Oty

Aroused to Need for Action
nnd Support for Preliminaries to Great Project.

f

Netherlands Government Insists That Germany Explain
Seizure of Dutch Ships in
Submarine Campaign.

have

i

Cruitftr

"Be
Shipyard
Or lied.

ia "wPort
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Posted Around

Owmajft Auxiliary

ROSENWALD SPECIAL
$2.00 HAT
on my nut three times a
year and I'm sure to be al
ways in atyle; for their $2.00 hats are sure birds
and I'll have two dollars more to spend on the gal.
P. S. You can't tell the difference

i

wM.
rbor day i mad pubil
m
clare that th
m
fui;y
assist In furtttsttlp
the voting trees
under nl
tor planting by the amateur forester
mil ur i
of Alhttquerou. and that they believe
traa oa
their neighbor will nleo want to
ay, on
help. This feature
the proimaed
all day tree planting campaign la th
Pu rails
moat important of all and It is likely
by hi
club meetlns
that M tha rVmrnrr-ln- !
Nw Mm
Tueaday night it eom If tag will he appointed, to
with the farmers In Insuring g definite number of
trees, which will lw picked by expert
April At
rlty. aad of th L'rrKed Htstr forest service.
urge that
be closRvery one Interested is urged to
HRil
remember the meeting Tuesday night
rt. ...
at the ommeruiel club and to make
Anal
It a biff one. for t that tin
pinna for the Arbor day cele (ration
ctfeet road between the city llmlta will be made.
and ih village of Alameda for 'he
purpt r of making u scenic driveway
jitrT
oomnMcr
of that road.
The planting of a thousand or more
wrTii tittm t itiinv
Oovarnor McDonald In a atatement
today said that hie atthis cfty attractive to halthafkr to the Herald
had been called to the fact
and tourists sod a comfort and Joy to tentionApril
but
2 waa Uood Friday,
those who reside here permanently that
did not proclaim
.md should be undertaken and car- that he not onlyfaatlval,
but In the
day as a
ried out In th aplrit tha: litis made Arbor
every undertaking of Albuquerque a proclamation noted that any communso
desiring
to do
ity
could obtsrve
auceas.
on a date pickad by It.
The plan projected cap be carried Arbor day proclamation
aa It atnnda
forward
from year to year until Under the
If the community so
there are beautiful roadways leading Albuquerque,
can put off the
In all direction
Into th country.
Hlven under my hand and seal. tnl. until some day agreed upon.
day of March. 111.'..
Among those who called th govetha twenty-eist- h
D. H. tlOATniflHT.
rnors attention to the fact that April
,
Mayor. 2 waa Oood Friday were Blahpp
Attest
III.
THOMAH H. H
Rev. W. B. Warren and Pranda
City Clerk.
K. Wood, of this city.
,.-

Aral

DRAINAGE

Fran

BE

THE WAR
,

I have been thinking up
ways and means to save
money, so listen to me.
A fellow gets just as tired
of wearing the same hat all
the time as he does of wearing the same tie, so instead
of buying a $4 hat two timet
a year, I'm going to slip a

Arbor Day Ptawlamation Adds Official Endorsement to Plan
SURVEY
Proposed by Coir. manual Club for Beau ti lying Main
Northbound Highway;
Say They Will Be Glad
to Help by Furnishing Trees for Aiabitkus Albuquerque State Engineer French in ConForester to Plant.
ference
President
with
Cuahman
This Morning
Mayer lioairigh;
IHt
A number
wl a
Of farmer
have
Urges
Strongly
Action.
been Interne
was
Ian

TEL FR1EDBIGH

10

CLUB

COMMERCIAL

DAY

SAID MR. WISE:
BE MADE

BELIEVED

ARBOR

San Diego
Exposition
This wonderfully beautiful
tion of architecture,

Exposi-

landscape
gardening, music, sculpture, painting, is open and waiting for you.
It is but
art,

$35.00 away
from Albuquerque, that being the
excursion fare.

Convenient Train Service

BE

P.

.1.

.IOIIVhiiV

genl.

J

THE EVElflMfl HERALD, ALBWtUEEftUE, H. M
Mm- attests of the tatata
dm oa
tetrritosy. and
Iter trip through oUtf'
they'
wee
Ik Ik. aumlacT
nests of ,.a
latcraerional I. M. C. A., giving a
w.rle nt concerto at th various govern- rnent eluh house, along tk
Pasamu
Hi.
trio will also b.
The .
pcstcd rlurrhn
roaring waarr
The III aers ry follows and concerts
will bp given la Hants Pc reading room.
N
admission will bi ihargedi March
21', fhillicoths, IB hols; March SO,
(kn, Kansas; March .11, (tutheri! Okie
hoton; April I, Wtlllngtoa, Kaunas;
April

their goes Tbtrrsdsy,
wood, of Boswell,

j

to leo;

Mi-

Till;
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Ncu) Dull in Los Angela So
They Liven Things Up With Career
Of Laurita Armijo HolHsler Hague

Both Mr. Newboll
are fanner resident of

IW

Mra. K I.. Urlco
in the eity to atl

Angeles the.
ouquerqo girt

fy tk.
litis

eaterday

Mra. (' I.. Mndae
a vi cit to Oklakom

of

mi

eseawtion.
newafaspm

i
the
native
a.
The Los A .gel.
has bee net ing as

I!

nnk,

red
her

oa

wedding.

Mr. and Mra. H
Mr. nnd Mra, lln
down from Monti. I
rtna; turned tmlay.

rillu

-.

Mm. .Tamp T. Newhall and M sifter,
Mrs. Millar of Kipmh cttv, left today
for n vlit with relatives sad MmM

'''
1

Mr.

W. M.

--

m .a4 .fWu

WtA lUUtnMun

krWUM

et timed fro

Mrs. It M. Willlaaw Is at home, to trimmings which lend added
iieople
viaiteil tko Uio (Iraede DooMlorta of Olotoing Wanted by
n pipe and aril cigara? qu
the delight of her many frloads. Mra.
Hehool, a large number want out in the tk OyrH Bettartoaat Leag -- .
Reuben Perry- - The lndleii
Hollister llogne, 25
lturit. Aaijnclenr-euthe eomi.ig Williams has been absent three month, y.ars
Tke ladles
Why i Albuquernew nato belonging to the arhool.
Only
V. H. iHchwenther
t
old and of
ca men beauty,
Topeka.
of
the
r'isitlag
her
On
iiitage
return
she
in
going to introduce something novel, at que t
were
to
children
admitted
ehooi
a ghed last night for, lib. Awmnsder.
native
J
eleag-napring
n few dnya with her eon nt Mao
pent
least ia Albuquerque, la the way of
a
contest.
la
HlnglaMl
man
the
('.
married
A.
sceha new
to conquer.
League issues n
hattan. hhe also visited In Ltt Vegas. she
r
church entertainment, immi-diutalkaadlcnppadf
'I. .flay she " ill appear In court seeking
wives of the i it'
F.aatnr.
It ia to ho a "Cabaret
M
Mra. Anna VY. Htrumquiat baa accept- I.. Mtera A faw renmrka from
solace
grass
fli.aneiei
dnriag
her
second
I" Idtiig and
deapriptinn
Htipper and Dance, " aa tkr ticket read,
od an nppointnient try Mayor Ifontrlgtit nrrv
widowhood. The agonising experience
bed
uphold
clothes
aad
furni
ami will l given Wednead.y evening
I
Max na Alhuqoprque 'a representative at the
ili nut. n
f kaviag been hit by a torn Hake
College
in
ip Mnai.r-i- c Temple, from oVIork until
W. I', rational purity rontresa tu be held thte tnre as bed ateadi
r. Van U
thrown sens, the breakfast table by
and audi hitcher
tip dancing, which will bp a fpata. i of
Iso were i
in te year at Han Francisco. July IS to S4.
New Mexico
ker most recent bsshend, E. F.. Hogue.
tublea and kill hi
hIn of varlnui !
the cntcrtt .nmetit, ban lieon lOacluded
I
ienk.
prompts her to appeal to th courts ftw
kinds.
rtupper, and a vary tasteful
ia to
Mra. Theo. 8. Woolsey. Jr., enter
a fecund honorable discharge from that
The auests were A. Y. Van Itelnae, W,
Lengiv.
The
ihlle
jcairinsr
these
In aerved from aeveo o'clorl. and on,
tbnrd, former preaideni of the talned with a dinner-dancat the
coming winter! A naonneemrnt of tan fot
for a long an thrrp in dpaaand for it I net m Vegns ' ommereinl t ub, who Country Club Friday night in honor of things prlmartlv
Mrs. I logo 'a life dating that loot left
has new need ol
ing, furniture,!I the new Aloha Delta frot.rnitr nt I
and light refreshments may bp mid dnr aueereda him, and ('. H Nichol i. aaalst- - I'rnf. Wuslssy,
years ha. not been exactly tarn..
bedding,
etc.,
fur
sea to.
iltuler I Ii 'iiverii V inlle
ing the rvpnlng by iliinrpra who may ant to the prcaldent of the Federal I
Tea yesrs aga. the daughter of Col.
their care.
ft el tkp need for refreshment.
Mrs. Msx Nordbaua entertained Fri
Traction Oo,
Light
Awljo. millionaire ra ash
A storage plac
Imen found to
1'hp main banquet room of th M
Vrixona and Near M.x- lniander Y.
Th ur who were Invited an i P. A. day at dinner for Mra. Roeenwntd. of which all dnnatie
nnd silver Bin. owner of Albuquerque
a nir temple Imminent ia to be fitted Htorta, Judge I. A. Mr
ntmaater New York City, nnd Mrs. Kirssan, of can be tiken, nvc
3
Alpha Delta waa
out ss n vety modern cabaret and tkp II. CharleK Roe
led" Is IB LI br .New Mraieo, aaeldOft thst .ittinsaroun
urge R. i oat on.
Bog
the honse wsi nothing at all in
program foi tkp rening. with thr
a group of men, eome of t
t..i
debut Into terrltorl.T eoeietr
alumni, t the university
will fit Ibe equipment. The
Mra. MeCorsair.k.
Mrs. Htee's
lowed by daring feats astride a horse
uUrlv aupp.iMid to have
ladica of Hf. John 'a church, unlf ir mally Ko.it right, I). A. Mnepker..(, M VV. olio haa been visiting here, returned to
nwd th neat year ska won tits State
tlflcntion b
hat waa known as th
successful wllh rhe'r enfrrt ilnmi .'to, Hinirnoy, A. B. MrMlllen, f, M. ash Amarillo, Texaa, m.ey nipM
I iftie hour
rhampionabip as a rider of half tamed
- n I
are gidng to mike a
l'roteetive
pffott to msn, Ur' rge A. Kaaeman, Ivnn (Iruns-teld- ,
Aaauciatioa.
8 p. m.
kcraes, bareback aad astride.
t on of the unorganised. '
have thia particular entertainment pi
Alfred Orune1d. Dnvid Roaen
Tb new bridge club met with Mrs.
Monitor
Then. Oraea-Bjreaetly aa It akould bp. Thr reault will wnld, Boy McDonald, (ieorge K. Vol rlbermiin on Tuesday afternoon.
of the founders sr. not
In. a notable orial pvent.
the preaent members In tk
A month later, Jim Hollister, son of
lisnt, fleorge N. Roelington. M. Nash,
number 20. Alpha Delta
I rish 8 Hollister, president of the Cose
tt
P. F.
Atlhur I'rapger. K'nak
A number of pleaaant affaira have
Work
mrgeat undergraduate n
tie .,tsl Oil Company, pevauadod her to
Ilesaelden. t harlee lien
McCnnna, Wnll
ii for Mra, Walton thia week,
Yale Dinner Tonight.
rslty.
At St. Vinoent
make a hurried marital venture. Fat
Melini, Mnx Nordhsua, Hnmmrrn Rurk livery afternoon lias seen a merry gnftv
'a
orgs
Yale wilt hold Ibe oentrr of the atuge hsrt, Isasr Berth. F. 1. Wov. Dr. Dnvid riing in hei honor.
irore than a year they lived happily
Hevetnl informal
Academy
This
Week
dragon entered
nnd
then the green-eyetonight. Ami of Kli will dinti aad or R. Boyd. W . R. Walton. Dr
H. Conartlcs nnd luneheosn have been given,
(.anise u Nw Meairo alumni neeocia ner, fhoniaa M. Danshy, K. W. Fee. K. including a very pretty one at the Al
their home. Divorce, nad munificent
aliiaouy concluded ' . romance
lit n, and follow that with n picture I. Oroae, Reuben Kerry, Cul D. K. B. nrado. Mrs. Walton will tnkc up ker
rbow all to tkriaaelvea nnd their guests. Sellere. J. H. Keviiolds,
M
Friday afternoon a reading contest
l.vma
"Hofly" Hollister, the pet of Denver
lutiea n hostess nt the New Me
Thr dinner will I.e keld In he Taft F B Hrhwentker,
I.. Rogers, Lrnest Building nt
Society became a recluse. Of a aoddeo
Diego on tbe first of waa bald at 8t. Vincent Recital Hall,
s
larg-lsay.
Tke
next
dining roam of the Alvnrado hotel, Landolfi A. C. Ringlnnd, H. 8. Lithgow, April.
four member, nt the eloeutlea class paraluvstii
ker fnenda wko unaiupect
I
. L.C
Arizona f 'a terrifies ingly v
-..
II
M
A.... U...I..
n 'dork,-Followin- g
starting at
ticipating.
The splendid manner in
Ui see the "Mcrrr Widow."
are writ
rKuniii. T i'ui i .
..Dill. ,iin,
Pi
Alpha
Alpha,
tboap exported to attend:
the
of
H
which
selee-tiuntl
the
a
young
Kuan
Indies
Wilmot
gave their
Prnfeaeor
Merntt
and Camp Fire.
Mesa
rge.
Tkcndore H. WiMdaey, former deaa of Mem snd llenrge Arnot
made it a difficult matter to decide
I
Laat night holt u dusea young men on the winner. The progrnm waa
the Yule law whjl .Ijdgr rt' .1. Milla.
I hp i
n parity and ri
varied
t
Tau
fraternity
of
tke
rilgma
by a few number, glvrn by tk. vocal
former governor of New Mexico; T.
the former Ml
aa i
parrt
out
supper
a
Tots
Entertain.
fur
ladies
Little
I
Vo.,ey. Jr.. A. (' Kinglam!. J. W.
int.".
all
the
In
Kaater
nre
A
delightful
orcnnirati'ina
frutersitv
ehildren's
O. Waha. R.
Kirrher. Alilo Leopold,
Jpeniag Choru. "The Lord I.
.
university at Tttrsom
nfterniMin by
My Hhephcrd".
Rose hat i rated at tb
f. Dobaon, Ur. David ( Twitchpll. II win given Thuradnv
Three arr men 'a ornnniutii na aad two
ub, where wood aad iiruvisfiiis lout
M. .Inmiaon,
Arthur B. Head, Rev. Ar-- i Fred Kahnt nnd her amall dau
The Cecelia h
n
are women's. Membership in Ariz. ma
I he
un placed beforehand, and boilt
Heulah and Virginia, nt their hor
hie Toothukrr. I.uurrnrp V. Ijp. ion-iRide of Paul Revere- -appears to run somewhat larger than In
imp lire for the cooking of the suppe:
Id
Young, of Iji i riii pn; tephi n Weal Tijerau Ave., in Honor of
.
Readiag
(Longfellow
put
party
Aayone interest- Nrw Mexico, where active chapter mils the
War.
tnaty
The
awar.
the
M.
vianda
N.
Luak
Wtlmn
City.
of silver
H. Dnvla, of Lan Vpgan: .loliun Unna. of
Miaa Airnes Wioneeke
I1
or lean, Ta New Moxtieo
There weie both out door and indoor (sang until 1:30 uud then returned to Voca- l- The lesson
Simta Vr. Aahlrv I'ond. of Hurkninn.
(J, C. Bur'l.tt average
Tiie special music Hunday coasiata of
fiur of the orgaairpf ioi.s are tkoee of
where dancing.
in luding an Meter egg hunt, .the fraternity house,
ia eiteetd, hut hir itterdan r in not gam
Miaa Irmn l.ix
men and one tkat of women.
The last sn nnthem by tho choir and "Tke
Annabel Whit, lull being the prise win- - aiuaic sad cards were enjoyed for :. Reading- - Hpnrtaeas t j tks
i rtain.
r
sgsoaaM
i
iimed. however, is the only organisalnlma," by Enure, which Earl Porter-fleluple of hours. Tbie who
(iladiutors
I'rofeator WooIm'v nnd .ludgr Mill aer; ahso a peanut hunt, with Bernmliue
will play oa the trombone.
tion in either New Mexico or Arixona
will maki' i .l.lriK-- .
Miaa Anita (in rem.
ill Hrhnnbel the luchy little tot. Laat hut were Misses Ethel Kieke. Rose Mubnr-- I
Thr former
The I'niversltjr Choral Club is work-hp greeted by aevernl of bl old ettid
nt lenat, little Mary Bras Taft won am, Lorn Culgan, Katharine Johnaon, Via-aFirelight Faces . . ftlerald Lane) which ia chartered by a nnfionnl f rater-rity- .
ing on an Easter cantata, "The Ht..r
It Is XI chapter of Phi Mu.
pnta in the lt ackooi. Judge k;. I.. the priae for pinning on the jonkev 'a Mary Cmipcr, Messrs. Curl D. Brorein,
Mia- - Kntkryn Keleher
of Calvary," by Adams, and will hold a
Chsrlea Clerk. Krlksm MeClellan. Allen Beading The Moor 'a
M"dlrr, of i.aa Ptaoaa, ent a Tetter re- tail
j E.
specini rehearsni this evemlag in th
Bruce, Robert T. Mewell nnd Mr
At 4:311 strawberry ice cream and
Kevenge
gretting hla innhtlitv to ertend the din(Mlehiewioi
Presbyterian ekursk.
ner, hut hia name will lie nmong tbone f ake were aerred to the happy young uud Mrs. D. R. Lane,
Miaa Dorothy Butler
News.
University
At assembly bast Tuesday Professor
Reading Tke legend
enrolled ua charter membora of the nao etera, acatcd at aa attractively decorat
t gave un Interesting talk on the
Bonnet
nnd
tablp,
with "bunny' place tarda
nl
,
nnv.
ion.
neautirul
(Longfellow
f"...k
i te rmunani
u-- k.
:
u
Thp i.rdr p
al:
r Jbnnkola iOUal aoth t.n.ly f..r Aft WOmail
m mm fnlluwr:
m ii f
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J'sllgeTaidey. Mr. Bhfley' tvhd Mint IChnrim- the fcoB
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t in
Itlnner, i.rgiinlriil ion
liTrim f
"Columbia"
.
i
Niehola
entertained the club memhei
The aniRll glrlieif present were the
rnr. ireehe-- , thenlrp. At the CrvalHl
The Cecelia na
moat
nt
lull
the
manner
interesting
will he ih'iwn Yule leaaea nnd n film amall guest of honor, Milnia Luak. Mar "
The prise waa awarded to Miaa Anitn
yesterdav nflernoon. Judge Rod Unrein; Miaa Dorothy Butler
tr.kpn nt the Yule Ihirvnrd footbnll garet Marron, llnrrfet Mnrron. Naomi
received
i
n
no
if
i
i
Hintnie
iuritu(n
rtieaan
Mnry
gam. laat fall. Kncultv nnd atudents of Mnharnm. Bernndine 8chnnhei.
honotnble mention.
baa
RihIcv
in
attle
.Judge
lived
fiom
Vnn
Miy
Bene
Vironicn
Tuft.
Stirratt,
atime
the L'nlvorsity nnd
of the High
Beuhih Alaahn for eome time nnd ia thoroughly
l.illiiiu ChnmherlHin,
Hehool liovs will he irneata tit the arao ' Deinae,
During the week Father Rnaswinkel.
nveraant with nil the intoreating dc nl Chicago, visited the Academy
Knhnt, Annabel Whitehill and Virginia
elation at the picture ulna
nn!
to
the
point
of
taila
minuteat
intereat.
Tile dining MOM ia to he dnro ruled Kahnt.
gave an interesting tnlk. Tke Loyola
Mra. Bailey aang in her usual
nnd nn nrclietrn
with Yale
Literary gave an interesting improptu
Mine Nichols
it
rendered her on that occasion.
will plav The ilinner wifl be very much Measuring Party.
piano numbers in a thoroughly nrtiatic
ol a Yale leunion in spirit, nnd eheera!
memtierif and frienda enjoyeil a way, which is alwsys n source of pleasThe
A very interesting
and collrgc nonga are pretty apt to Hunt i
and artistic pro
unuauul prtigrnm at the Preaby ure to her bearera.
out on the night nir after thinga nre
gin in waa rendered ty the Internieiliatea
Inat night. The
pnrlora
Church
terinn
wpll atarted.
ot
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eluaa
the
Weiiuesdify
music
after.
i
wna I
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inn of entertainment
noon.
ItOieS.
Each comer waa mraahrcd Vl
neaauring.
(Preaacr)
The Highland Bridge Club met with Wnlts
Miss Learning's Eecital.
ndmittance
and charged
.
. - u.cording to' ma
f
mii v i asaua
E. Low her, on Tuesday after
The main auditorium, of the Lead hcigth. 8ome if the liuliea who wore mra.
My
Kitty
noon.
(Bpauldingj
Avenue Methodiat Church waa tilled to tenth era in their hata were meaaureil to
Joeephine Alwusleman
overflowing on Tueaduy evening to greet the tippeat end of the feather thereby
(iold
(la
Ave
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Flower
the
Walts
of
.
afternoon
the
Fairies.
(Crosby j
A de
my i as? extra for their vanity
Mias Mary Learning in her recitnl. Thi
nue Club met with Mra. F. 1. Csnlield.
Adelaide Williumson
waa quite un ovation to home talent na ligbtful program waa rendered, nfter
C: uiat ing
(Durant)
vhiph
kmaroraptu
progrnm
un
was given
.Mira Learning ia an Albuquerque girl,
Tliia week the Mieiroles Club met
Agnea Mrlntyre
and there wna no diauppointment on the which rnuaed a treat deal of merri v ith Mra. Enka. The eluh flniahed the Etude
Beyer.
nta
were
dur
Befreatinn
ment.
aervl
part of the hoarera. Mine Lcnming
study of 8paiu.
Muriel Npenrer
herself eieditnhlv, n.it only ia ii.g the evening and even those who
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(Ferber)
our Ready-to-We- ar
Department
her rrhfling from I'pur tlynt, hut in her paid for their feathers felt that they
McDermott
Ibe Valley hewing Club met for a
humnroua resdinge and her aoug num-brrs- . got their "money 'a worth."
we
are
social afternoon with the teachera of A Curious Mtory
(Virgil;
showing
new
the
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(ieneroua niplnuar from the uudi
Eunice HrrkenholT
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SO convincingly
rlying
Judge Mummer Be! I scored the de
tnt and fined him tld.
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It filav as she dlett
ce SUSt.

ad a quarter of a
aranae myself si
haven't haw any fna ye
friends have advised ssj
lues or ntnvlea. rfeither
"Aa fee matrimoav.
I have looped tko loop
pnduItUB.
The rteh
(loud: the other maa to linKv.
am I gaatag to d...f
"Mr. llusrue teletihc
lury trying

lag

ae a

shock.

All he brwught ate

taady and aa iavitattoa
to walk aroaad tba block.
"Me any. he la taking treatment for
his temper. But that doe. aae no gaod.
wna a haw ad

All I eett do Is wish him lack aad say
.
No sua who would throw

good-bye-
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Next Friday the I'wiverslty oeiebCatos
Arbor Day, aad aaaoag other feature
game bet wees tke
ntndrnts and the professors.
d
Friday noon the
Using down
towa entertained their friends with a
pieaie luncheon on the caatpna tswn.
This afternoon tke Yoaag Women, '
Christian Association dcligbtfuLy
its membership and teas lei no
friends at a chlsdraa's party la Bodey
will be a baseball

ee-e-

enter-tjlne-

HalL

Friday afternoon th Stat baseball
game of the seaaoa was tilnved between
ntt'9.

lttJrtf

tnc

Of

tiy- -

defeatian

igs

eikl

lBj

mmwrfr
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ease betfikened their enthuainstie aj.ri Aid Society Entertained.
day. Merry chntter kept (pace with Rigoletto (Trans.)
Euglcmunu.i
eistifin. Brtif. Meder at the piano nnd
A moat enioyahle aocinl hour followed busily plied need lea, and the afternoon
ttoa
Mclntyre
I'rof. Tello with hia violin were nectird-e- the regular huaineaa aeaaion of the
Humoresque
xw ,,nekh'.
,y
(Dvorak
the prsiap tSnt i.i theirs wherever I.Kdiea' Aid Nn ietv of the Lend Avenue
(HIlH-r- t
i.
0
they upprar.
A medsl was awarded to Miss Agnea
Methodist Church, walrA was held
The Daught ra of the American
n nt the pleuanul
Thursdsy utter
Rpvnlutiou are n.eetiiig thia afternoon Mclntyre for excellence in tke rendition
bi
Charles
me
Jdra.
preaident.
of the
Ht the home of Mrs. F. C. Baksa on
of her selection.
The Van Deinse Dinner.
dninty luncheon waa
Wntlington.
iv,rily Heights.
Mr. A. F. Van Deinae wan the gueat
ai rvcfl liv the lioatesaea. Mrs. WstJing
o
of honor at u dinner given nt tin M Ion, Mra'. D. H. Cnraea snd Mrs. K.
J.J Tke l.ndiea' Aid 8oriety of tke
Miradn on Thuradsy evening, by the
Aaaiating were Mrs. Beck
ia planning to give
PERSONAL MENTION
huaincaa men of AlliuiUerqti
Col. D. mnn, Miaa dm Beektiiun and Miaa Mar K,egutional Church
;ntl,r ,BMitir in the atore building.
K. B. Sellera
n
toaatmaater.
The iau Watlingt.
aeventy
five
Miout
v. (Iold Ave., oae work from today,
tmiats given wers:
pretty and altogether th,. juv
lioiiea enjoyed
fc;,pr. l'u psrticula'rs
Judge E. A. Mu mi Apology for not delightfal affnn
Miss Helen Wickasm la visiting her
will he given next week.
getting more than gffiOttO fur the I'nh
iiioiiiera nt evan Kernaruinti, i altr.
praity of Npw Mi rnt..
ake returna home she will see both
Pennsy Quartette Coining
Judge tieorge H. Craig Condiu t of Dixit? Company Coming.
expositions.
The Bnekner 'a famous Dixia Jubilee
A Ihtiqueripie
hooatcru
nt Htockmen'a
The fnmoua mnle nusrtet of the Penn
concert yvl,nin Ktate College today stsrted on
Concert Ofsapsny will give
I'onveiitiou in Kl I'nau.
Mr. sad Mrs. A. F. Van Dei nee. whr
III
April
Friday
evening,
on
The
,i,,l niiriiifil I rn n Ci.nl ment u l.inr li ft last night for tksir new home in
ii'io, ai
John Beaten
coal huaineaa.
under
the
m
High
Miiditorium.
B.
the
A.
Mi Milieu
.Miall
In.
Fc
apeeil
nigh
the
Misai.irt, have 'liccn the
the courtesv of the Mants
adies' Aid Moeiety of railroad, the collegians, with their di greets diinog the past week of Dr. and
auspice a of tin
ordiiiHiiee lie reviaedf
C t). Cuahraiin
llnw It ftiela to he the Firat Met hod ltt Episcopal Church. rector, C. C. Robiusou, will spend their Mra. ( H. Conner, of Nortk Itth 8t
Q
'I hursdav evening Mrs. Conner gave n
daddy of the Cmnmerciiil club.
uater vnentinu tin the I'm lie ei aat
KaaemM- - Deairnbility of Munc for Flying Squadron.
(Ieorge
Enroute across the continent
diaaer party in honor of Mrs. Vaa
Will br made for concerts
hajfSj ice mnn now.
at Deinse ut which covers were laid for
The Valok Wilaon orcheelsa. eapecinlAlfred Uruiiateld Why the county ly urrtingod
the Flving 8qnndron. tw elve employe 'a club houses msin tight
"inniiaaiunera don't grant everything under the dir. lii
I'pnn
by
tained
reaching
the railroad.
' Mian Valch, will
we want.
Mrs. Frank Mummera left Tuesday for
kc n
feature of the meetings Knn Franeiaeo, nbout April 10, the Penn.
Arthur I'raeger- - How do Alhuqiirr ha m notable Ill,..i.ii.linni talent is in- Mnte mUSleian.1 will give a series ol La Junta, where she will spend Eaatci
que girla iiiiiipiire with Boatnn gitla!
Pennsylvania building with relntives.
liidcd.
The persoMl of thr orekestrs concerts in the acme
Menntor lauiu Barth Who were the la:
exposition.
M
(trace Htorts, Mias ' ,n'' annmn i
Violin
hiiiidsomeat meti in the tegialuture.
Mr. and Mra. L. M. Ruynnlds hud as
rHcge quartet were
"Pr'
Irene Pariah, Miss Ethel Kieke, Miss'
Dr. David II. Bofd What we think (Hnilvs
Harria. Mr Vrthur Becker, I'hea
of Mr. Vnn Deinse na n "plugger. "
Miller. Mr. "
MiIM
I I l I I I l
Also, a few origiunl Oklahoma storfeai. em net. Donald Wilaou; trfimhone, Earl ii
W. R. Wnlton la a bachelor hanili
Purterticld ; drums, Oeorge Plnney;'
lipped I
piano, Miss Louise Lowlier.
Tbomaa Daunby Is it fair for R. E
Arrangement have been made for an
overflow meeting nt both the Woman 'a
Club nnd the High 8cbool Auditorium.
a ssi 8 ttaon ta a jot fsattrs
ss
The soloists for the three days nre all
well known aingers. huving been in
TTI
T,
...
n Inet Mttnduv muniing Miaa Marthe atudeutaT Kodak day brnuxht out
,u.,
Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUOS ..w.
i
"ournoy. .cthag for the girla .. . many kodaks and the Im Beta will!
flrst day tke aoloist w ill he Mr D. V.
the achool K.rry the ii.o.t suc.easful of the ahots.
ORIENTAL CREAM
Polingcalled 'he uightingiile of the w h """"f ""J l'rerile.
(Thave. Armljo who wa. a f...
purchased by them
l
The second dai Mr Fred
h,c
n
v.rimi,.
in,
at
nuirnaaaa I nuaaiu oi me nign senoni. out n
ill sing.
The third ,nv
01 MAGICAi BEAUTIFIER
crick But ei
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v..,. uiii ..' Jk.,
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I
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Bra Palchea Saali
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soloist,
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achool work again.
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Mt'Mlllen read
ami even Mrmlan
tore" and, tllualratlDC the
The high school baseball teum
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hce detect Urn 1
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M
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haliulest wr Uaw
It to be sure it is
Kridiiy afternoon, one at Martinrstown
the atudaat body aa u whole but in- year nd in dope la at hand aa I" lb.
proixtly matf
land two at tke Rio (irnade Induatriul caalonally
a eommant came from strength of reapaottva loams.
no
School. Three mcdala were awarded. Al soma oae to tho elfai t that ho liked
Helen Armstroag loft aohool Tuee- or aimiier name.
a
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a
the
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In the gaVKW much bettor,
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winner of n silver medsl and nt tho Uio; The freshman class gave a oa fe- to Wlnslow, Ariaona.
'liiiaal'itramVea the Uaal barmul
ll r null u Hehool Isabel Uibaon won the toria luncheon last Wedaeeilay which
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uoi- - achool la now
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or should be our best
who bare obeyed tha
high! and noblest of all aaerlfloee. the
struggl for th life of gthera. should
have a better Idea of helpful Influence
than those who theorise from observation.
At any rat whan a prospective grandmother urges her daughter tn do aa aha
did to us "Mother's Mawnd." there Is
reason In Sellrv It the rMM adslap
"Mother's Friend'' Is aft ritemal application for expectant methers.
Its pur
pose Is to furnish pliancy t
away
cm
tn tske
Ihe strain
ligament, to relieve Ihe tonslun of
or agand tendons so apt to arovok
gravate nausea, morning stekn-1- .
twitching of the llmha and so en.
Although. In Ihe nature ,.f thing, a
woman would us "Mother's Friend" but
tions, some for Investigation a lew but rarely, yet so effective has ft been
that this splendid remedy Is on sain
for immediate action und all' for the found
In most
drug stores throughout
tha
file
bat
every letter Is pre. t'ntted State. It haa lamb preps red by
served.
tary Llshogj has three Vradflsld
tut! laioar Bltbr .
r c-- ,
aaalataula, and the uispnlch and ac- Atlanta. Ua and advertised by us fa
curacy wth which tint estimate the ever forty year. This Is a fine record
genuineness of a letter and the sin- for such a special remedy andar tbe gntte-fa-a l
Juat
letters received
cerity of Its writer seem uncanny.
that of years ago
appreciative a
'Ulo the latter pari of January notwithstanding wr
that method ar supMr. Ford's private letters averaged posed to have greatly advanced.
Ask at
shout 20 letters a day. About that the drug store for s bottle of "Mother's
"
U 1$ worth
time Mr. Ford gave hia testimony to FrkueX

d

em
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tab.

tha federal

industrial commission
lestimont wlu. h ihr. v. I.Khl upon the
s. ope of ihe Kord profit sharing plan
and the wonderful ... ml and sociological result it has
mpllehcd
Then Mr. Forty
m nl
to
lump. ,
about gllO letters a day
Now
has
lap. .1 back into a steady grist of ilO
a day. Mr. Llebold d totaled replies
average now about in a day- - whlch
in Itaelf Is it fairly good day's

'signers, of cou
culture
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They are very human documents
for the moat part theee Inters lo
Henry Ford They range frogs offers
Of IfiOO.tmo paintings to heart breaking prayers for bread And every
carefuQy read
is
conabl-i'- i
ml
Thai's the remarkable pnn of Henri
Ford's mail.
There are funny things In Ihe mall,
ton. There'
the professional letter
writer. Hi telp.u countrymen, for- -
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marveling st this
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.
cornea of his Dietary n
Naturally ihe majority a the Ford
correspondents want lobe
In this connection an intereellng
and gratifying thing haa been founu
In Mr Fnrd'a mail. At Ipyast an per
cnt of thoae who write want work.
And ulimaU till who. as
to.i charity.
Ihe result of their lettere. have
n
liio.iitlal i.ssii.iBce. havv refused It.
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"Make Jesus K'ng."
ahlp, 7.45 o'ulork, theme, 'The Man
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llh m,mer..ti- - lulf.pggc pljt, 01 ti-world laspotil iaam clleciitm. together
WSdltlea m.0,0.r
with tlx hundred; imperii pKtum graphicall) iltutrarmg
an. makinij plain ihr vertc in the ligln ol modern Biblical
D
knowledge and research. The text ccatfomsl to the
noimcing. whjl copiottf
kuthorixrd rditinti. is iclf-pr- ,
marginal references, map and hclpt ; printed on thin I a
On i ill
bible paper, rial opening at all page ; bcatmltil, readLXPENSl
!
able lvic. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the
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club building, gl the
corner of Setr.ith street and Hold
avenue, every Sunday morning at 11
k

11

Wednesday evening services are at
o'.ioi k The public la ro.'dlally Invited to attend theae service.
Nundav achnol ul I '.41 o'clock.
Heading room n Ihe .V. T. Ar.nijo
building, room No II, open each week
day from t to t p. in.
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Church.
avenue and Hlxlli
Edward P. Kchueler. p 1.
street.
aronage Jot South Sixth
paalor.
street: phone IffS.
The services for Palm Sunda follow the regular schedule, wlln appn.-prlalaernmn themes at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at Si 41 a. m The
Endeavor praier meeling at l;M wi'.l
be led by Miss WotU Schsedel. Junior
C. E 3 p. m
leader Hvll.i Hanlelsoii.
For next wees, preparatory to the
beuutiful Easter reust, we have ser-- t
ices on Wednesday and Kinlay evenings at 7:44.
A hearty welcome to
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strangers.

SHERMAN & WILLIAMS PAINT
BALDRIDGE LUMBER 00.. 423
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1st St., Phone 402
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Hemittv
Roday, hall. I'nlvvrslty hill. March
IS, 1M, 4 p. in.
Piano
"t'onoluii.-Voluniar:.
(Llaati. E. Stanley Seder.
Hymn Wo. II.
by
Invocation,
followed
.In. lit,
Lord's Prayer.
solo,
Trombone
"The
I'aiiu.,
(Fuurei, Earl Porterfleld.
Heaponslve reading.
I lor la
tKiplinx-Anthem. "Itecesslonal."
lower 1. Vesper choir.
Address, The Secret of llappiuc-- s
Dr, C.
lie kmun. pastor First Meihidlsi church.
Hymn No. IS.
Ileiiedictlon
Poatlude.
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Ppatode: "Cang.na" . .
Scott
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Krx aanowaai
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mass. 1:10 a. in.: high mass, 10 a, m.
Vespers, sermon and benediction, 7:10
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Red loss
On thl landing will also Is placed
three allegorical busts In whit marble. rpreeentlng Faith. Hope and
Charily
All of the decoration will
be markvd by dignity and simplicity.
The extensive working quarira on
the three floor of the building will
be equipped to accommodate all the
branches of tha Red Croea,
varied activities In pease and war.
tin the first floor a large aaaembly
room and library will take up all of
one side of the building, and will afford a meeting place for the large
The
gatherlnga of the organisation.
central committee of th Hed Cruaa
war,
special
quarters.
Tha
will have
national
and
International relief
hoards each will have rooms particularly fitted for their special work.
The army surgeon In charge of hospital field units slid the enrollment of
doctors, th first aid Instruction department, the nurse' enrollment bureau, the town aad countiy nuraing
service and th Chrlstmaa sal division will all Ire quartered according
to their need.
tif the Mufl (104 available for th
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if the Texas board and all ahlpnirnu th I ad la as of Naw Mexico a Ino( hay frotn Arleona. Naw Mexico dividual ara th aame aa any other
and ulher outhwetern atataa will be rldent of th
stale and that the
admitted frsely undr tkva cond- court of th ataia have jurladlctloa
ition.
over them the same as any other resMast Itr ttmetally Hntttl.
ident was daerared by Attorney tUn
Tbi car cuntainlns hay from out-o- f eral Frank t.laaey thl aefernooa.
i
ih stale
ut be inapecled Th
waa In th form of aa
and aaal"d by a Mat or federal mem- aaswer to Robert ramron. Justin of
ber of Ih livestock sanitary board. th peace of Bernalillo, who aakad If
the unly raqulrements
being that hn had th right to causa the arrest
laiimeune In authority in the health of
a Pueblo ladlaa. Th Utter foj ma tiers of the
etate from which th llow:
I hay la
hliied have the auporvlMon of "1 have raeaived yni. lettswr of
in. Heating to Incur it orlng propaakltug me
hither you, a
erly fumigated before entering Texas. luetic of th peine have authority
No provlstoa Is made
as to the to eaeee the arrest of a pueblo Indian
mi of formaldehyde to be uaad aud pat hhn muter bond to keep tne
In fumigating the aealvd cam, aa this peace Boon th complaint of another
will Im
to the Judgment of the Indian. Tou aay lb Indian agsttt
nfrlt't-making the lniet'tltn
and
that only Ih federal lw an
jariillnx; the oar. A llfvnstd vwterinar-- I deal with
the Indiana and that he
Ian may alu aval the can.
toppud you from pharuig a Mania Ann
The good new that the hay uur- - Indian under bond to keep th near.
amine would be lifted by the Tesaa
iMy opinion is that yon have jursanitary b iard waa received with isdiction upon any such complaint to
much rejoicing- - In New Mexu-und caue the arrest of the person against
Arixono, where more than gl.SOg.gSS whom to complaint is made and.
Worth of hay had beon tied up by the
a hearing. It the evidence I
... Kin.
quarantine made ncusaary
that you should require him to
by the foot and mouth dlwaor
The give a bond to keep the peace like
hay gruwera of thae two utaloa met aay other person. The act of
hro with t'hairman J. H. A vary, of
under which we were admitted
Ihr Texas llnalmk sanltury commis to the union and our own constitusion, during the Panhandle
and tion, made In pursuance of the reiS'.uth w K i n aim k men k t onventlon quirement of that act, grs to
a
and urged n inodlflcatlnn of the hay
Jurisdiction aad
th abaolat
iiuarantlne. declaring that, aa there control of th Indian lands and alae
waa no foot and mouth disease In aubjreift thoaa land to he laws of
either of theao statw and aa no cattle the United Ktatea, prohl tiling the Inor other hoofed itnimala were run oh troduction of liquor into the Indian
the ranchea produrlna this hay. Ihera ountry Thia ia aa far aa th Juriswa nhaoHitely no danger of Infect u
diction and control of c. .agrees
from h.i.i.enl
of hay fr;im theae
There Is nothing; to he found
alnte into Texns
In the legislailon of congress :tar in
4Mlrman
firm.
institution that turns 0Ve tr
our
fhiiirman Avery wa firm In his the federal government ih con
Irtcrmuiatlon ihnt ihrr would .. io uf the Pueblo Indian a Individuals,
lifting of (he hay embargc. at the although trnuetta claim la mad by
time of the conference, which wa th official of the Indian o c that
held in the directors' room of the the ofTklala of th Indian office thai
First National bank Ijaler he wrote ubjct to lb laws of Che Mat.
to John M. Wyntt, vice president of
"ft I hlahly deairahl that this
the First National, who waa instm question b
to the cnurte In
j mental
In obtaining the conference of such a way as to get a Befinile adhay gmwent with the sanitary officer, judication aad I advise thlat you prt- that the state would permit shipof the complaint
eed in th
I
ments of hay Into Texaa providing It of which you write Jttt aa you
wita properly fumigated as a protec
complalDI
wer
ntad against
If Ih
uny
may
tion .ixaliMt
pomiblr
a person not an Indian, and
germ.
he abl to have th
matter brought
i
u,
.Ii
.i
Mint
the court aa that we can gat
However, when thr Msllia valley-ha- a daanll decision on thl point."
grower
comply
to
undertook
iih the requirement
ay that
th
La: th Herald want ad wo your
It waa found Impiuudbl
lu dip their work.
hay In
aolutlon
crbollc acid or
pnilin
other disinfectant
without
Ihr niurlcetabla quulll) of the hay
Uacur Hiinw, on or thr Inrgeat ha:
SEVERE PUNISHMENT
growers In the Mellla valley, whi
wua here racantly, Ueclaretl that he
bad decided lu abandon the Texaa
market entirety and make an effort
to dlapoae of hi hay crop in wiim Of Mrs. (Iwppggf,
af five Tsars'
h had found it
othr tal.
to meet the dipping requirement of I he Traits llveatw-Isisfsfi hy Csrste.
aanllary
board. Thl wa uken up with Dr.
lliKKins. the local member
of the
board, und hi announcement
that
Imple fumigation In Mated and
N. C Mr. Sarah M. Cass.
car would ir gufflcuinl
pell of this town, aava: "I aufkrett for
It i expctd thai Ih renewal of Htre ycxra with womanly
hrt shipments will begin at once Into
Texas, aa II ia estimated that Naw was more Ihaa nay ows couhf tell.
Mexico alon ha more than IT'.u.iiuii
I turd moat every triad el
worth of hy atored for hipinnt, of but aotae did me gay good.
wtiti h the Mellla valley hat
pro-d- u
I resS ON (isy about Card id. the wo
it in.. i.ihiui : on. Him worth, h
man's tonic, and I decided io trv it I
men Un lure. Arlinna also ha large had got taken
abeatt fix bottles until
of hay stored
awaiting 1 wgg aliiioat cured, it did me more
iiuantitlc
shipment Into Texa.
good than all the e ther medicines I had
tried, put together.
!
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srnoVJ) Itine . height
Anufs-TnTaH- l
It km! flgnre with a catena Hug eye. I
l!l have a new little dinner dress which I
When Tommy rejoined tbe
am sure yen can wear charmingly. Ton
tb hrtlttantry llgkted llntottalu abt
my family, my
rathanded Bly June's watch witb a Irt an. tooube to cover June'sdear," tb a
tled
embalm
d
ntupbaat laugh, ,
half protests "I want yon everywhere
with me We shall bar to do anute
CHAUTER II.
shopping, you and I. one of these days
N B.
bqy with lier own You Ilk pretty thing, don't your
"Why. nf cottr." laughed June, and
thought, did not notice tbe
icd cab which stood at tbo ah colored under Mrs Vlllard's obCorner in neit morning a vious admiration.
t Hie hotia. At tb naaatd hy.
"Tbeu you abalt hare them. My.
r, walking brlahiy up to lb
what a pleasure it will be to make a
car, Officer Mack, who bad dolly out or you. ctitldl We mbtt rim
atcbtag that cab and the
right up and dram1
whose rlvtclnua fare
feme
The new little lace dinner frock did
wintba
occasionally
appeared
had
it
aranjii Jane charmingly, but aba waa
dows, saw tba cab atari and t lowly vary thoughtful na aba aat among tb
taovv nway.
gay peacock and elves and gnomes,
June bad atepped trum her uptown car vary thoughtful aad vary sad. upon
rrnaatng
Broadway
wben the tiny bench In front ot tbe wlndnwt
and waa
to
h closed cab paaaed Iter, tnmd and overlooking tbe broad riser. Iter brain
drew up from Hmd oppoalle direction, vrat swthlng with new Meat, know I
and a gloved hand lapped on th win- edge which had been t timet upon her.
dow. Tommy Thomas, tba gtrl to sympathies wblch tugged ami pulled
whom OiltKrt Bly hid Introduced her! at her.
"Which wty, pretty mttdT' TomMrs Orogg. June had reared
my a glowing face protruded from the ror that forlorn woman, feared
fur bar
door or the cab.
at this moment, alone down there with
omplot nienr office, kind that animal who had fallen to far
"To th
lady." ahe . iiighed and June eihlblted from the Image or Hod Yet what waa
her little nddreaa slip
there' lo fear? Mrs Orogg had en"I'll take yon over." tifered Tommy. dured and wnt enduring now gad
Tbe two girl laughed together as won hi endure again, and when bar
they drove away, but at tbe nrit cor lord and maater happened to lie sober
ner Tammy eitcuaed herself for a mo- and happened to have any money he
ment and mn Into a dnig store to tele- might give hi wlf a little of It. might
phone. Tommy hurried ont and re- take compassion on her dire poverty
turned to her place In th cat) with and her nerd The geraniums proved
Jnne. but Mr. Vlll.ird, tn whom all
fhnf he hnd a trace of th quality con
had phoned, remained at tbe telephone cealed In him. It waa th a me old
nnd ended up another number.
problem. Jane t own problem, only In
When June walk'sl Into the Acme It most sordkl form I am r Ned! There
P.mplo.vtneitt Imrenn. having
n was no comparison, yet It waa alwaya
new one. quite naturally, since the old (he i.i m who owned, tbe inau who
one had sent her to a gambling houae. gave. The woman could only m rive
she found a new address ready fur her sin- could not gjte liecaute the man
A Indv wanted a contpsnlou.
possessing her already owned all that
Her eyes wl.len.il with pleasure na she had to offer, even her love
saw
ahe
th beauty of Mrs. Vlllard's
On tbe comer of Vender street and
home. It was scarcely visible front the Duck alley wat Ned. Interviewing
afreet, set laek of nnd IkiIow a tangled skinny legged gir! win, sniffled continu- t
profusion of ahrublM-rand tree. Be- ously, both while abe waa pulling up
fore It rolled the broad, smooth Hut) her atocklngt and while she waa not
son. Her timidity was set entirely at In ber cheek wat a wad of gum. aud In
at wben In tbe coay parlor Just bark Iter eye waa all th lively expression
of the stiff drawing room she met tbe found In Ihe eye of a dead flab. Ned
kindly faced Mrs. Vlllard.
Warner dredged for Information for
Companion? She wa not to be t two sordid FuPi'.'tea nnd went away,
'ompanlon to this i harming nnd awcet and Officer Tlerman walked straight
and yet sum, time sad ludy Mbe was over to ihe stocking puller.
to be a friend, a sister, h daughter
"What dkl that guy wantr u d
They knew that much In I ho first three rnaudeil.
n, Initio nf their conversation, and then
"He waa aatln' about a gtrl."
Mr. Vtllard took June up to a wonder
'This party deacrllatd tbe girl, didn't
rnl bedroom which hnd once hern a
child's, upon the nitlla or which were hef
off blond.- - Hay.
pea'ock nnd rooaler mid gnomea mid what la It loaawad
you?" And the sniffled
cites Jt was vbilllng day among (he away.
Vtllard collages and the cottage Iw
( ifflcer
Tlerman walked back to hla
yot.a wiii. it were not Mllnni cottnses.
and June bad the Joy ouce mere of glr I sitt with t troubled brow, and he
big, mingled with tbe sorrow that there thank bit long, narrow head as he
looked after tbe Induttrhm
Ned Wsr
waa need.
It was late when they arrived nt the Mr
cottage of the Oroggs. nnd aa they en
CHAPTER III.
tited the frant door Mr. Orogg aMgw
I NK sprang suddenly Doni bar
up from the lower road and entered the
bench overlooking tb
back door, fully ten feel lHhtnd his
rirer. Mrs. Orogg aud law la- breath. He wns a red fnctsl man with
tolerable poaltlou persisted lu
no bientl In hla countenance whafs., jumping into June mind and slaying
aver. Noaa. ear and all, lie waa the here Tbo guests had not yet urrlvcd.
hi me tint of red from where hi neck The impulsive girl hurried down nnd
rose out of Its sprawling collar to out of lb hack dtair, across the
l
where hla low rorvhend disappeared w
rear porch and down lb winding
bl sprawling yellow balr.
and iwiatlng little steps toward the
"D'urtcriKMMi, Indies." observed Mr. Vtllard cottages. Mrs (irogg was
Crogg cheerfully and bowed hla smile
lu th kitchen In atony silence
In the direction of tbeto-iceyed Mrs when June arrived there, a alleinu
Vllltrtl nnd tbe shocked June.
fr.m wMrb weeping had long since
you ti little present. Ixxix," .aid. witb p .si.
as much extravagant Imixittancc as If
"Bit down."
And Mrs. Orogg gave
this bail ecu the rajah's Jewel, he he up itic unbroken chair. "Al'a sleeping
Mow.-on Mr. Orogg the potted token H off "
of lilt thoughtruliieaa, a geranium In a
"I Just ran In." observed ihe girl.
papier macbe pot.
Tell Mr. Vlliard ibat tr Al
"Yr
Mrw
t Irogg iis a tbln woman, chiefly gata l ome with any money tomorrow
dialiugplehed for drooplnea and bob I'll ante her out what I cau."
"Ob, I didn't come aliout the rant!"
Juue relumed hastily. "I Juat ran lo
to sen if there was anything I can do."
"No. there nothing can l done.. Al
I Married
him. uud b
drank
drlnka ytl."
June's eye contracted
"Why dues he have Ida own way
about It)"
"Because he's my husband. I'm scared or A I wben he's drunk."
"And you're not nfraid of blm wben
he's toliar)"
"Well. an. There don't teem to la)
anything particular alwut Al to be
scared of."
The horror of drunkenness
that
was It
"I wouldn't be afraid of him!" June
suddenly popped out
ti
looked
The w
at her wljh
widened e.t.s.
The guar moved, and Al lirogg appeared lu the diHtrway In hla shirt
Inn
sleeves, colin rleas, hla balr touaelail.
"What you got ror supper)" he
growled
Why. Al I I didn't think you'd
want any." And ihe woman't vole
wns trembling.
ih ton dldnt thbik so!
Well, I
want sum supper!"
"Why, Al, I ain't got any niooey."
"Well, why niu't you) Com here!"
' UossEJ
Ilia fist went up.
A wall or terror wna lo Ihe
ill
Jun and Tommy Thomas

A file

IM

taeT AT CTrogg
stings,
June looked at bar a moment and
then trudged up the hill aaaaewhat
rrightenad at her own reanonatbfllty in
this domestic upheaval.
Tba guetta
bad arrived wben the reached tb
house Tommy Thomas! With Taut-rawas a whit muttaclied, pink faotd
man. Tba runaway bride was gar.
prised ami puttied at the appearance
or Tammy In this place, but tbe white
mnatached man occupied more or
thought They were finishing dinner
when Mrs. Vlliard waa called away.
Tb white mustache! man waa trytag
to Induce June to smoke a dgarettn
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Uw nrmt rnmr ctwr "meow ami
nodded, and at the word or command
flw Siege eftiicHwje OKetft they faced left and marebed. Than,
read not until then. OuVor Mergaa aad
' car Too, tb pair la front dropped
CHAPTER .
oat of
ranks ami stood at attention
of the finest wheeled while the platoon
paaaed hetwerc
th
o of tba suttoo bono and
tbcoi. and when the pbttonn had turned
down Doable; street, their
tha comer they wheeled, lido by aide
MUM buttoiw gleaming
tat they
marched lato Tim Conrky'a
Hajbt Of IB MUMft. Opposite tb Utile
fount tin nt Kuj I 'mU uttk ttss liana 1 4 lalton.
Oood eveoio', boys. Aad what can
no and la front of Tin Coorky't
I th. far yonr naked Tim Cotrrky.
lose, tbe ptateon baited and saluted
-A gtoc of water. Tim." aald Voran.
Ik boot and twitted Widow O K wfc.
"Th same for me, Tim." atd Otftcee

SHI!

at I tlHWHIil

pttWo-dnin-

to

Bly'

prevtout

court.

By

lb lima

if

Tool.
"Ifa a fine evenln'." aabl Tim Conrky,
in all bit aad on the bar b aet a large gtat of
lift Dan had never ma do an arrest off fvnmlug yetlow
water for OuVer Mor
hit ojru beat or no If bt rook) help It an nnd a
small glaat of rich nrnwo wad trout
for a brother officer or ter for offlcer Tool.
wfUaasi to It for irb frwwda.
waa brushing
Maria at that mem
Oat of too third story window kenned
tbe shlnlnc hair of her beantlfal young
i pair at glean, tng gum,
ralstrea. and both were bappy.Jn thai
which
the pleasing, high cbee
papultr man on tha torce)

ecupatkm.
Poor, daar Nad! How Juua did long
for blm! Bat he must bo patbmt aa
They would bo far. far
abe mutt.
happier when, earning her own living,
abe could go to him Independently, exchanging lov for lore, not lov far
charity.
Xd Waraer at that moment was n;
proacb'ns the little cracked Cupid of
tbe fountain, aad aa he cam down
angMng Dock alloy but mind wat la a
whirl of savage fury. GUbart Blyo!
Everywhere that Ned or hi detect! ree
a trace of Jane they had
had fou
round n trace or Hive. Kven now tba
acoondral waa hi that vicinity taarcb-Ing- .
na Ned waa. ti.W June. Or wat ba
f mowing, a ioltt her I
Nod Warner
clinched hut list, and bJa race black,
eued with passion
And Illy? Hv waa only a few roda
away. II wit coming down diagonal
Dealt ley street, and he waa at about
the earn distance from the corner or
Tim t'ourky'a saloon aa wat Ned on
Duck allay. From her third atory win-loof lb O'Kaar house June hnp
pencil to glance out In the gathering
dusk the saw tb two figures steadily
approaching the corner, where they
would meet under tb light then aa
Ned Warner's deadly clutch gripped
aronnd the throat or Oillwrt Hlye ahe
would b utile to racognlt their upturned face.
It waa then that ObV.-- Moron and
Officer Tool bad a pleasant evening
to Tim Courky and ttrode side hy aide
tit or the door In tb isilnt of the
wedge Just aa Ned Warner and QUbart
Biyc approachad tb light. Nd War
uar witb murder in hi heart and
Kly all uin onaclons or hla peril,
and OIBcar Moran tumel left, and
right.
Tool tin
"list., you aeen a girl wearing a fur
cap with a green taaael?" aeked Nad
Warner acd Ollbert Btyc almost almul
taueously or OtBcer Moran and OfBcer

boned fa of tha on who wa known
sleiy aa Mario, ttergesnt ''''""'J
rtewwd across to eonvey too time of
S7 to the Wkksw O'Kuef. Sammy
O'Keefe. a foe. tatl boy wtt a curly
bead, sajow to toe door and gripped the
band of Sorawant
siin the rlp
atm man.
Muddsuly
the red gummed young
awM la tba window brightened until
he glistened and waved a rod Band
wraetloitl. tbr. Widow O Keefe not
twenty additional wrtekle of Joyous
welcome In bar coufftenanc. young
Mammy O'Keefe straightened a foil
lock acd ptukid with pleasure, 8er-

Uik;

-

.

"Newsr

"It seem

m--

grant Clancy and the platoon of tb
fluent tainted and looked their rough
gettiiutt. und tb but ray of (be totting
tun abut ncrota on tha cracked tymo
t lipid aad resdintti blm into life,
A

beautiful

yountt girl bad come

i.on,b. davrn from the corner, her
'or nip art jauntily on her wary brown

Italr uqd u gnmu tnwl dangling orr
uae oar. Bo slackened bor pace at
the caino la alBbt of all the friend
lad brunt bed a elgb of relief. Mb
wa aafe bom And aa If tu reaaanrc
brraWf ab clnuiwl back over bar
shoulder. Tlmt bad IwMiino n bablt
with bt-- r of lata. Tb look of worry
loataatly from bar brow av her
big eyta ttirnod shyly up to the ata I
wart platooa. A friendly nod and a
radlaut Htalle for each of the big polloe-uh)i-i.
a word of !:iqatry for I'at Catey'a
Itttta Wnagle a wava of id- - trimly
gloved baad to Mart la tbo indew. a
sudden Dash or raUcblof a ah primly
returned lb aaluto of Wtrgoanl Clancy,
u pat on tba band ol Widow O'Koefe,
n tou.ii of slii . i v laugbter for Mammy.
aa4 abe bad hurried up tb etalri.
"Ibe's tbe anuabluo of the precinct
I be
dartluV dwlared tbe Widow

opt

(.Keefe.

"Sbe'a a laUyP aunmioced Hergennt
i Inner wllb deep conviction.
"I ll toll you uometbtoV." Tb widow
So
Inclined bor bead couOdciiilally.
did acrgecut Clancy. Mo did Mammy.
Ood
"Mho's hldln' from soma one.
too liar!"
Aad lb officer of tbe
"Oh. ts
law glanced up at (be third story win'Whoever It la.
dow. It waa vacant
tlter'ro no good."
"Tbey art not " And tn Widow
OKtoft collated all her wrinkle
about bar lip
"lbsa acfo btnw," aaaerted Nergeant
rinncy and. with n grin, .lerked his
thumb orvr bit eboulder toward tb
utal.vsrt platoon. Mb In il.c nildat
el bar friend, flood eveuln'. Mr,
t) Keefe O.kkJ wwilo', Mauitny."
-Ua atrodt aero tins otroot lloya."
aabl bo, "our llttia Maud up jouder
tVtu't want to ba found. Neither dsa

abr
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j
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i Mag

MN stepped awirtly from behind
the stuvn and ."onrrouled the man. her
email flats clinched, her cheeks flam
Mb
lug. her eyea blazing
glared at
him nl her contempt and all ber loath
Ing Mid something more her iiiertor-Ify- .
The flat which hnd be. n upraised
came slowly down. Ilia shoulder
drooped. He waa whittled.
Al Orogg'a Wife watched that
In bilu with nmareuieiit
Ihe
drooping of the eyes, tbe lowering nf
flat,
the
the drooping of lb shoulders
Aud u small youug woman In a fluffy
evanlng gown had don this thing!
Kinush: A geranium pot Just
Al Orogg' head nnd broke ou the bed
room i, a llhngt Auot tier spraddling
geranium n lilch had split down th
center brushod Al's cheek aa It put
crashed past.
"I "Miky here!" Al Orogg'a Ion waa
chiefly one of turprlae.
Other flowerpots followed from Mrs.
tran-alllo-

V

hiin.l- -

SI..-

-

ht'ilLlnsJ

dlacuv

stills The Widow (f Keefe had gafb
ercd np all Ihe clothe tnd belongings
and pat them In a gbeet and poked
them Into Mr. Mcl'bereon'a third story
window.
,
June Warner tripped lightly nrrua
tb si reel let herseir In at tbe Widow
O'Kssfa'a front door and rrotted briskly up tbe at Ira. Mb awoag a round lb
curving banlsfer
"Maybe you'd like to look op the
chimneys" suggested th
Widow
O'Keefe on th third floor.
Nd Warner walked toward the haP,

Jan

Warner started up to th third

tftmtlRttrd Neat sator.u,
NOTIt K MUl IM BIJCATION.
Department
ot the interior. C. M.
I'snd Of Ac. M. Santa re. Ns
Meilco. M.i
.
Vol Ice la here'.iy grve,. mat .1.
ph
N
Ongner, of
lbuqurque, N. M.
who on March (th. ItSt, made Home-taaentry No. 9II1T-IJ- 4
for
14, Township in M
NKI4. s.-i.-- n
Itange ) k.. N. M. P. Meridlsn. has
filed notice of Intention to make
r
pi oof. to establish claim to the
lend above described, before rieorge
H. t'ralg. V. 8. CommiMtoner, at Al
huquerque. New Mexh
on the 7th
day or April,
Claimant names aa witnesses Mrs
Boas m. Haule, of Albuurrqi
Mi
Metlc; Annie Nelalar. o' Alhn.pi.
New Meilco; lynuia Mesaelorn of
Albuquerque, New Me
Kdwnrtl
John N'ngls, of Al'.ii.n-.- i tue. New
d

five-yea-

1

im.

Mexico.

KltANVIMCO

DE!.OAD'
lleglater

NOTM'K POH I'CIU dt ATION
Depsrtment of the Interior, Onllvd
Mtatea land Office at Manta Ke, Ne
Other Flowerpots followed from Mr.
Mexico. March It. 111.
Crogg's Hand.
Nolle l hrby glean tht ftamoit
Jim suddenly bsiked up and aw In Ortega, of Albuquerque. N.
M
who.
on
tbo doorway between tbo portiere of
March :nd. 110. made llom-aleaApplication
race
heavy i
No. OlfTI. for
the Jark. Iiaudaum
'
or Qflhart Blye!
H and E
MW14. section J J,
range
township
N.
iK, S. M. P.
'Tut. tut. thin!" came the euave meridian,
has filed aolicr of intenvoice ot the black Vandyketl man. "1
.

d

r
proof, to
bride tion to make
lo the
claim
land above d- '
..
...
,a.
ia..i..vo, iirriir i'FHr Albunue?.
aaUM
H.
at
comnluK.ner.
eiiibnrrattiiteitt to Mn. Vlllatd, who que, N. M on May I, 11S.
follow isl Blye Into Ihe doorway.
Claimant names aa witnesses Pedro
Blye!
Always Illye! lie hovered II. Tartaglts. Manuel Hedlllo. Ja' oho
altout after they had lounged Into the Apodaca, Alfredo Apodgta. nil of
billiard room nnd conservatory, but
N. M.
The whit
KHANC18CO DEIiAfin
mustached man tnonopolited
Heglater.
Every time she tried to get
June.
'Kv rnlng
Albuquerque.
Herald."
I way from hint Tommy Thomas manfive-yea-

won't have tbla little runaway

taught laid habit"
June tluahod t.nd turned with

.

...

l

.

"Uh-hnn-

t

mm ti.r

I

nor!

.

to me I've been rrjnlsb-bia little anv:orncnf ror the Ijoya,"
he surmised, fruwaJng
"ton hnve," laughed Moran. "It't
wAat In Wetland they call 'chatlugthc
gowk.' Aa for the girl you mentioned." nnd he awttng hie club happily.
"I don't suppose one of na hna over
laid eyes on her."
Tool.
Hive's black eyes dwelt on Moran
"I dkl." OfBcer Moran replied "Bhe piercingly: then hit suave smll came.
waa hero only a few minutes ago and
"Have a chynr" And he
over
one which Officer Montn kept ror
dropped a letter tn a MM--"
down tin wayT fhrtstmiis.
"Iioea tbe II v
Illy.. stotie1 smiling as he walked
aeked Ned.
"Never saw her before " Officer Mo- nway. nnd hla eye narrowed In con
ran Impressed Ned'e fetturet on but centrated
thought, lie stroked his
memory "I think tb took un uptown black Vandyke with his long, lean,
car."
white finger. They had had their Joke
with him. these thick istilcemen They
lit hurried away.
Officer Tool waa not 'pilte an qnlck had madr him dash madly front corner
In hla mind, because be aa more elab to corner, over mnuj weary blocks, bn I
orate, lie held a thick for. finger In the Without knowing that they were doing
so they hut) convinced him nf one
deep dimple or bit chin.
"A girl with a Dir cap and a green thing that .tune Uteri In Oil vicinity
tassel over on ear," he repeated, mak- ami Hint they all knew of her.
He ns poising the corners as he ais
ing tbe normal gesture for th tassel,
aa tbe black Vandyk.! ntna bad done. rived at litis uncertainly. The corner
"Oh. yea. a girl with n green tassel over were a tangled knot of street nnd alley
an aar! Yaa, there waa a girl with n Intersections where one might angle
red taaavl over her ear pturln' ablnny off In a moat any direction and go nohere this morula', hut ahe waa a little where.
girl, I'at Oaeey'e Haggle. And than
Neil Warner "t that moment waa
wat t girl wltii a hi us tatael down hen tending a arore of detective Into this
yetlerday wurktn' for an orphans' ben neighborhood.
eOt."
All Ibis hy way or aasenibllug
Tired and half ruutlshad. Illye ate hla
bit mind while lie studied illsrt Illye delayed dinner In company with Ihe
wblaker by whisker. "But tl- girl with vlt t clout brunette Tommy Thoinis tud
tb grU tassel rather a small you tig tbe white mnstarhed, pink fared orin towns aa viewed from almost any dl
lad), round Ike. tad a pretty race, with ( iiiiiilughaui and with n heavy, tlieat, reel Ion.
"Al" tbe woman' voice concealed a
a smile''
thick eyelldile I man who wore short
tremor "can wo paj Mrs. Vlllurd any
"Tat!" Blya waa all eagerness.
topped hair on hla big round bend.
"Weil, I don't know anything about
Tonstny nnd t'uunlugliain and Blye thing ou tbe rent today?"
"Ain't you got any money)"
her myself, but I think ! taw audi n aat for tome time together after tbe
"Why. Al, you dklu't give me any
gtrl ask In' a uetlon of Officer Mor- big man had left. They were evident
money."
tise t two blocht uoyond "
planning something.
Tho man tea rv bad unsteadily through
Bly looked up the sti. ei to where,
Klquliy all three went out and step
ngtlntt th hill. Officer Morrlaey stood, petl Into Hi"
luxurious limousine nil bis pocket, lie Anally dlseoveivd a
gaunt un I stiff, handling hla lang't of Befnf I hey hud gone very far Blye. half dollar and n dime
"Never mind," Proles lu tbe soft vuit-dray tratt.
.tilting by the gill, leaned toward her
or Mr. Vlliard ta abe taw tesrs in ihe
' Thank yon."
And Blya ttruck out ami iM'gau talking to her In low tone
By uud by lb trace of a smile came ayea or Mrt. Urogg.
for Officer Morris'.
Mn. Vlliard, who hid mine to know
That busy prou warcely looked at lo her lipa.
In n tastefully
lb twin with lb black Vandyke, Just
furnished dm win J lire In many sordid phaaea. took June
one roll of bis gray oy.
r.sim a kindly looking woman held Hie away.
"Have yon an evening gou. Juue.
"Ka."
dear)" aaked Mrs. Ytllard lu a nuittei
"Ob!" Mr. Biye waa very much disaa und louellness hi Mrs of ract sort or way aud eying Jmia
appointed. 'Tbe officer below aald that
oll Itoualy aa abe imajte this abrupt
h had sown such a girl talking to you." VII
he drew Ton. tav to n seat
change In their subject of tbougiiL
Mi beside her. hut ahe had
"Ye. I re ass in her Mb aakid me lb
"Y." drawled Jun. "I'll get it to
time of day, ami ahe headed over t tins
for the displayed a utuat
morrow."
lu iiiit II "I "'i
I In lh
way."
way wa at rjgj.t ungie
'W are iojiavc jrutfts lhj vveplnx"
widen fJJffiffiJ UVJ
Ult-lar-

"IP a tin avtoin'."

saw her tsafsra.

be reached Traffic Officer Schmeiu Patrolman O'Malley had enrrtrd tbe word
to Hint corner from Officer Toole, to
that IVbtnelU wnt prepared for the
coming of Biye. ami by the time Blye
got awnr from Krhmelt tbe word wnt
all through tbo district.
"Hare yon aeon a girl wearing a fnt
cap wtlh n green teeeel over one ear?"
Olihert Blye had aafcexl this question
or fon rt .en policemen.
Momethlng
ttruck him ns fdgejaur In the way thbt
cne held n thick forefinger In the deep
dimple of bis cbta.
It wnt Officr
Toole again
"Mure." said Officer Toole, with
promittmws. "Mbe went b'y
here not a uilnnte ago. Hlght tint
way " And be stinted np thu hill to
ward Officer Morrlaey. then us fllye
started off, panting, he held his side
"Ob. well, It was dull times n tbe
bent these nights!"
The iltisk had deepened Into dnrknesa
Htirn fifflcer Morttn's tnlm proved not
hroatl enough to carry fwny tbe grin
from tinder his yellow tuirttnchc, and
the grin, eacaplng. broadened Into a
bnge Iniigta.
Illye stood It h'.iIi remarkable

i
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hand-tnmett- e
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tha parlor. Tha organ there, str I
not h..;h.w. aa yon ran tell by lifting np
the ids Opes all tb door and aar."
Tb place was- - vacant No one waa
if ere Ned Warner, puttied ami determined. Inspected the third floor
o re
I

N, M.

i

aged by mm accident to throw them
together ngnlu. June llnnlly left th
Nome, run i t in. it v hi.
guests and went to lu r room Mbe bad DrptMmeni ot the Interior. United
decided to go back tu tbo O'Kevr
State Istnd nffice at Hanta Ft.
Feoruary, to, IMS.
house or refuge.
'
Is hereby glwen lhal Mar- Clesny
fit r ft III IWMkMast At saasatf1'
house of O'Keefe. Bit by garTl . Ii.on.rro, of 1'. ii. tian Mnlo.
oi
hp. atom try atom, traces hud lajen N. Max.. who on Pebruary IN. IT.,
No,
mad
application
homestead
pck d up.
MK 14
for loU
end
f.
"!.'.
.:;
t
the ..!s until NWt,
(lei tnn c, Township
UN.
M
e no longer tlurid stick her maw Bang
W, N M. P. Meridian.' has
on
window lost tome
out ot tb
Hied nolle
of Intention to make
hoti'ii) report her to Nd or tu June's .lire
year proof, to ostithliah claim
.
ileUn.-tliefattier nnd mother But Ned I
to the land above described, before
C. W. Ilolman. l ulled Suites ciiinmis.
in, n ii v got delltillc luforiiiatlon.
the day n long, lean tlinker with sinner, Csbeson, N. Met., on April t,
athi verous chis-k'nine up to Ned ll&.
Ctsimant names at witnesses Pmn-cbtcfrom Duck ullev nnd Imikcd up at th
Montoya, of Iternnllllo, N. XI.;
O'Keefe residence with solemn InterEllaa Montoy. of l'ota, N. M Joa
est
H. Perea. of Han Mateo, N. M.; Trnn- "That's the place," he salt).
uil.no Ausures, nf Man Mateo, N. M.
"Yes; it's the pbire." Nid Witrner't
"ffiaJH lasMI DPleJAlMI.
voice was hollow, but there was n JuBeglatt r.
bilant ring In it "Oo and tell Mr. "Evening Herald." Albuquerqt:
N. M.
Moore."
The lean Individual hurried away
MriH H llllt Pl lll.lt ATlllN.
ml lireaentlv came bin k on the driver United Htatea Uiml ' ifflce. Mania I'v,
.. - ....
..
.. ., it.
,kH
i...i,in
V
,
Mefc., March
.
e .i
pie.
Notiea Is hereby given that Clark
stern raced fnthi r nnd the gentle rnced
Crr of Alhii'iuerqiie. count) ut
iivther of Jun ami June's Is mom M.
frteud, h abumagrt Iris Itletherlng. I ernallllo. slate of New Meilco. has III.
i d in this office his application
lo onic'
nt d Bobbie Blatbsrliig
i'Jnil-This Is the place.' ...id Mem John under pro.lsious of election I'ntled
,
il"f Hie llelsed Ktatute of the
'
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s

.

,

i

i i
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ll

,..

v
v. un- - - .'-- .. ii .
a uthcasi quarter of Section emhi.
',
out. he bels i Ihe others alight.
Township nine north. 'Bange Hire
Mummy tl'Keefe came to Ihe door Irt uusi,
w Mexico meridian.
auswi'r to Ned's ling, and n much
Any und all prraona claiming
the land described, or desiring
wrinkled face poked Itself nut of tba lo object .e. ii.s, of the mineral chars
story window.
acter of Ihe land or for any other
"Docs June Warner live here'" asked reasoa, to it dlpisui tu appBcaM
Nil
should file nfl.daviu of proleat on or
"No. sir."
before April 1. 1IS.
i.
r'KANClHCti
The head in I ho eer.nl story w indow
Itegiaier.
Immediately,
wna
and
there
in
Herald. Albuquerque. N M
waa k hasty shuffle on the stair, lead- t
ing I" the third floor, u shuttle made by
tn i i
aeltlng np the light fast first ami pullof II. A.
ing Hie left one up to It. Also there Last Will and Testament
defeated
, on
Kumtat,
the iUid
Us'.'", a mujj siynpiliHf'-.i ml
To Ktlnuid I. Hchueler. exectil.
flmir. while Saiiimt t ."Keefe lii tbe
tn all whom II may concern:
front doorway looked lb. throng lu th
You are hreby notified t list the
eye with admirable truthfulness and alleged Last Will and Testament ol
swore that there was no June Warner II A. Kumetat, deeeaeed, late of In
there, nn June Moore, no June any- county of nertiallllo und stale ol New
thing; t'lat thoro had never liecn uny Mexico, was produced und read In
June lu the buns, except the ouu "be- the probate court of the county of
tween May and July: that there hud Bernalillo, state of New MaaJeu, ou
never
In Oils house any aurh th Kth day of Pebruary. 111. und
young lady nt the one who bud Juat the duy of tbe proving of said allegund Testament was
been described; (ha! there probably ed Last Will
fixed for Tuesday the tth
,n1 never thereupon
never would bffi
day of April, A. D. 115. at 10 o'clock
teen such u young lady or heard of in the forenoon of said da).
one o eXiected 'o or hoped to
(liven under my hand und the seal
' What's the matter here. Mammy )"the
of thla court, thia lltn day of Pebruasked,
punting
f
hers,
Widow O'Keefe
ary, A. D. idsshlernhly and holding a much warp
A. E. WALKKB.
talking
heart,
County Clerk.
but
ed hand over her
t
shrllli mo ei
"Come, search the aunaaT abeitroud- JJFE INSURANCE IN
I.V iinre.l lllelll
II yon ism mur "I lint.
GOES OVER
of any audi two young ladles, one or NEW MEXICO
MILLION IN PREMIUMS
either of them, I'll p I" lull If you
cau And tin officer to mukt- in nrrett.
l or
Hanta Pe. N. M., March JT
Come on In, nil or you!"
.
of New
Home of them were for holding buck, the Inst time In the hist.u
rfeetly .clous Mexico, life Insurance business sufll-clabut Ned Warner was
to produce mine iIi.hi a million
aa to whether or not ho took uny out)'
in premiums wns written In
word or doubled If. Il meant to find dollars
'tit This Is ahowr hy a report Juat
.
hi wife.
. oii'plelrri
h) the stale corporation
By the circumstance of bringing commission.
home u genuine gourd to little Maggie
The report shows that at ihe cud
Casey, Juno cable horn around by an of l14 there were in fare aorlcte
tXUamaV back way end to missed lbs lo Ihe number of H.vor,, representing
Ignurawit to tbr amoupi of ltt.170.- tearcben.
"Search tbe cellar, If you pleaat!" 20.
The claims paid during Hit- year tomocked tho Widow (iKeefe. leading
and the premium col-- 1
tbe way. "Maybe you'll loot, in rim taled
i.Ul.a... 1. Tb naw
klndiy bin! Anil here's rh etatl chrlte! soledwritten
In the year amounted '"
h' Here's the hall
Sow come on tips-T.OU U. 4 2. b. dunrlbuKMi
among I.tlf.
2utj votl saw before, iiuij here's my "n po Melts.
i
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electrolytic,
1

Reactionary Tendency of the
e
Early Part of Week

1

6.00

Iron

Over-Com-

I1&.11H
11.10, nominal.
Unchanged.
Holier

W. M. SHEBJDAJf

Three Lines

il
March

.'HN

Butter,

The New Votk Natioiinl have
a ehiiniplnpuhtp veiiaon in IiihI
They
place only
alnce IS70.
have been flri eeven time.

5

ttt

n.

iH.

''

e

tl.l.

111

office,

au

W (Mat

A.

Ran In any other little thing along
thi line that occur to him.

Hob Kitxaiiiiinon I going to nmrry
again. Thi recall the well known
fact that Hit hough u man muy not be
utile to light ox .i revular he can
volunteer.

The eualeat way lo take off a b. II
player' fut, intlmutrn i ld MM Thuir.
la to have hi head muxiaufed.
becoming all uaog over the
light.
Cuba hn
never aeen Jem Wlllurd fight.
f'uba

I

d

Turner,

third

veterans

of
made
with the

boat-ma-

the 'levelaml Ann ru am-home run .malnat Dnllan
bunea full

FINANCE

10

LEAGUE

Shares $1

Apiece, anil

Manager Mcilruw of (he kol Yolk
Nnttonala appear to have picket un
moat promlatag young pneher in
Klrmayrr.

11

d

lanager Mcilruw of the Giant hua
I'utihera Marfhiil and Johnm-lo ihe Ht. Paul. Mlpn., club. Pitcher
!lBji him uln ugreed to go to that

Hold

team.

WANT1S

$10,000 and $5,000
lieved Obtainable.

st

mpuny with
Knrmiillon of a atock
'I '
pilalltatlun of flu. I, aharea to
oe tl apiece and Bag,
la
the plan for financing le prooed
club In 'he Itlo drum
which the buaebull atipp ter will try
lo put through. The ro pany orgau-- t
night at a
laaiion waa aaraod on I
ineeiliigr of enthiilaiv u the ComIt la tin night 15.000
mercial club.
can be railed.
u. A. Mali
icini" nt'V president
of the cn mp
and l.i" i Murphy
ec rotary.
Twetity-nln- e
men; present at the
meeting agreed to take tock, and
on
evervbpdy
htiml wu appointed to
the ommltlee w Inch will aoli'it
J A. Hoot and Ur. Ulcer T
I. mi. ur
chairmen .ind vice-- , hair- -'
men. reaperilvely, of the committee.'
The committee will meet tomorrow
tjftankooa at 3 o'clovk ut the Commercial club. atrarpbody Intereated
in the propoaltlon, lo iut an Alhu- n
0) aequo club in the Uio Oriniic
!
lnvitd to attend.
nub-agreed
Nniie .if thoae who
to
hi- - laat night wag naked to Ntate
what amount they Would put In. out
eeverol cheerfully volunteered. David
Weinman. Dr. Hyde and William O.
'
tlreen aald they would lake fifty
aharea ill
eharo. i.eorge M. Read
f.Ud hi had been itnthnrtxed to aa)'
lor Mam Htetent of the Hturge hotel,
thut he would plva ttoo aid It waa
announced that Hoi Welller had
eeteil that Ihe etutemenl he made
for hlm, alnce he could not attend,
hat bt w ould aubicrlbe.
A iireaa committer of Mr. Weinman,
rii.11 If
Kunx. Mr. Ilfed and Ward
lthi II win appointed
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The postponement wa due to a
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t'ubn.
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A
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dur following
principal and promoter wa a once
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of
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